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Tiie Kind You Have Always
in use for. over, 30 years,

S7 and
"sonal
Allow

All Counterjeits,' Imitations and Justas-g-oo- d arc but
Experiments, that trifle with and endang-e-r the health of
Infants .and Children Experience gramst'EjKpcfiment.t

hatJsGASW
Castoria is a harmless substitute for ; Castor, pil, Pare-grori- c,

Drops and Soothing Syrups, It is" Pleasant. ; It '

contains neither Opium, -- Morphine V. nor; other - Narcotid
substance. Its age is its guarantee.; It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. -It cures Diarrhoea and Wind .

T

Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles; cures Constipation :

I and Flatulency. It assimilates theEood,regulates the ;

Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend, r : ; ,

GENUINE GAST:QR
Bears the

The KM You Have Mto
In Use For Oyer 30 Y
.' THt CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY 8TRCCT. NEW YOP

Bought, and vliich has' been V

has borne the-- signature of
has been made under his per
supervision since fits infancy.
no one to deceive you in this

TO R SA

A ALWAYS
Signature of

--31

10 Gentsmm A Copy.

i

25th Street ,

NEW YORK

$1.00 A
YEAR;

Notable features for 1900 ;
:

The Life of The Master
By the Rev. John Watson. D. D.

i nilRFS WHFftF All F1SF FAILS. i" i
Best Cough Syrtp. Tastes Good. Use c i

in time, aoia oy druggists.

AN APOLOGY.

Think me not unkind and rude,
- That I walk alone in grove andy

' '
glen! -

I go to t.he God of the wood .

Tax not my sol th that I
v Fhld my rrms beside the brook! ,.

Each cloud that floatetb in the sky
Wntes a letter in my book. r

Chide me not, laborious band,
For. the idle flowers I brought!

Every aster in my hand
Goes home laden with'a thought

There was never mystery
But 'tis figured in the flowers;

Was never secret history
But birds tell it in the bowers.

One harvest from they field .

Homeward brought the oxen
strong;

A second crop thine acres yield,
Which I gather in a song

J. Shreer. Sedaha, Mo., saved his
child's life by One - Minute Cough
Cure. Doctors had given her up to
die with croup." It is infallible cure
for coughs, cnld s, grip, pneumonia,
bronchitis and throat and long trou-
bles. Relieves at once.- - - Hambrick
& Co. ; 1

Never Suited.
The traditional attitude of the pes

simisfc toward all thingsis repreented
thus in a dialogue with h Georgia far
mer, reported by the Atlanta Consti-

tution:
"How do yon like this weather?"
"Not much; I'm feared it's goin'

to rain." ",
. "Well how's times wit'i you?"

" Sortfr so so but they wou't
last."

"Folk all well?"
"Yes but the measles is in the

neighborhood."
s "Well, you ought to be thankful
you're livin."

"I reckon so; but we've all got to
die!'

1TUU
ronT

Bronchitis - generally begins with a
common cold ; if not cured it becomes
dangerous and thousands die from
bronchitis annuallv. Dr. John W.
Bull's Cough Syrup, the best remedy ,

in umg msease, cares lima iewxiays.

?3

COUCH SVIRUP
Will promptly cure Bronchitis. -

Doses are small and pleasant to take. Doctors
recommend it. Price 25 cts. At aU druggists.

Iso soul is desolate as long as
there is a human being for whom it
can feel, trust and reverence. Geo.'

' :Eliot. - -

$100 Dr. E. Detchons1 Antii Dure
May be woith to you more than $100 if you

have a child who soils beddiag from inconten
ence of water during sleep. Cures old . and
young alike. . Itarresf ite trouble at ouce $1
sold by W. R. Hambrick & Co. DruggiEts Rox
bojo.x C. '

. Y

NEWS AND OPINION

OF . , .

National Importance;

THE SUN
V

ALONE
CON T A INS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, $6 a year
Daily aud Sunday, -- by mail, $8 a

- year. .

THE SUNDAY SUN

Is the greatest Sunday Newspa-
per in the world. .

5c. a copy. - By mail, $2, a- - year

t Addresp,- - . '
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We offer One Hundred Dollars re
ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by- - Hairs Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We, the u ndersisned, have known
F. Ji Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all buiine&s transactions and fin-

ancially able to carry out any. obli
gations made by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists

Toledo, O, '
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin. Whole

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken

internally, acting direct upon the
mucoHS surfaces of the system,' Price
75c; testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

f

Reflections of a Bachelor.
If poets were made and not born

there would probably.be a law against
it.

Maraiage is never entirely a failure
except to the woman wbo entirely
fails to get married.

A man is beginning, to get old
when he thinks it is more fun to
remember what fun it used to be to
do things than it is to do them.

A woman's idea of a romantic aff
air is when a girl is just going to get
married and the something happens
and. it is put off so long she has to
have ai her things bleached.

When a woman begins to call her
husband "darling" when they have
company she is general trying not
to let them see that he has done some
thin chat he knows he will catch it
for after the go Home New York
Press.

You assume no nsk when you buy
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. Hambrick will
refund your money if you are not
satisfied after using it. It is every
weere admitted to be the most
successful remedy ii use for bowel
compaints and the only one that
never fails; it is pleasant, safe and
reliable.

A Girl's Idea of Boys.
At an examination in ' a certain

school for girls an essay on "Boys',
wasordeied writteu, and this was
one of the compositions:

"Th boy is not an animal, yet he
can be heard to a considerable dist-

ance. When a boy hollers he opens
his Mouth like a frog, but girls hold
their tongue till they are spoken to,
and they answer respectable, and tell
just how.it was. A boy thinks he is
clever because he can waue, where it
is deep, but God made the dry land
for every living thing, and rested on
the seventh day. "When the boy grows
up he's called a -- husband' and stays'
out at nights but the grown up girl
is a widow and keeps house."

A Dive to Death. The
woman who would
risk a leap from the

masthead of a ship
would be considered
foolhardy in the ex- -

Sa tr(Tnf 4--

of the thousands of
women who take the
dive to certain death
b y neglecting their
health in a womanly
wav.

When a woman finds that she almost con-
stantly suffers from headaches, weak back;pains in the sides, nervousness, irritability
and despondency, she may be certain that
tui is eioi wen wim ner special womanly
organism. .There is weaknessand disease there," and if it is neg-heal- th

lected her general f will
soon break down corn-The- re plete ly .

is a remedy that will
promptly cure troub-descnptio- n. lea of this

It may be taken
in ine, privacy 01 ' tne horn e
without the necessity of ob-o- r
noxious examinations localtreatment. It is Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Pre-- , Itiotu It makes the 'that appertain to worn- -

anhood, new; , clean,
well and strong. h It 'ban-ishe- s

pain and cures nl-cerati- on

and ; inflamma
tion. - It does away with de-
bilitating drains. During
the anticipatory period of
maternity- - it' alleviates morning "X. X 1

sickness and ; other . discomforts
at we tiiLicai ; o r mases laborlight; It restoreiealth to women brokendown by 'weakness and disease '

I had female trouble for eight years," writesMrs.X. J. Dennis, of 828 Sast College Street. ,
Jacksonville, Ills "For three years sufferedcontinually. Words cannot express what I suf-fered., si soughtrelief among the medical profes-
sion and found f none, until ' induced bv kindfoends totry Dr, Pierce's Favorite Prescription;
wl?cn J commenced .taking this medicine Iweighed 95 unds. x After; taking Favorite.PrescriptionM "was built up until now I weV'i156 poundsmore than I ever weighed l.fof?I was so bad 1 would lie from davtii- - i :

long wr death to come and relieve suflcriusr.myI had internal tiflmitnot.w.
.,J 1 : vuoasiccdu

ZL,"1 ams ln the loer part ofmy such distress every month, bat.nowlneverhaveanfliti
- Constipation poisons slowly, but surely..Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure speedily
and surely. . . v, . , - ,

RUMORS.

The grand jury is investigating
-- the rumor-monge- rs who have re
jcently had much to do with the

- panicky condition of the financial
.' world. Daily Papers.

r

r 0 the rumor, how il flies!

JIow it sears toward the skies!
'

, See it swoop and pirouette
Through the dry and through-th- e

wet; -

living, flying, never resting;
Always lying,

Truth detesting.
Waxing bigger, waxing fatter

7' What its basis doesn't matter .

r t How it looms,
'

Looms, looms, looms,
1

, Desecrating homes and tombs,

V Killing tratb, adoring lies,
How the wicked rumor flies!

;; Ah! the gossips, how they spout it,
V: Even though they really doubt it!

" How they twist, and turn and doubt
it!

':
1 How they maul it,
, , Never minding how tLy heard it

Or recall it;
- Tittle-tattl- e,

Neer stopping;
Tongues a rattle

; Eyes a popping,
Waxing every day more florid
Oh the sinful, sinful,' humor, how it

looms.
Looms, looms, looms!

Running fast throughout the nation,
' Ornng naught for reputation;

;, Killing truth, adoring lies,
' How the wicked rumor flies!

..j' V :"

- It is toing, it is froing
. None may tell where it is going,

V:-
- None may tell where ouce it started;
All who mouth is chicken ihearted!

Tis the scandal
Lr Of the vandal!

, 0 the tattling, tatt!ing, tattling
s- Of the idle tongues

Told by wittling and by failing
- i. fit

Tittle here and tattle there,
- Tittle-tatt- le everywhere

Coward whisperings in the air
I Waxing deeper, deeper, deeper,

,
' 'Mazing worker, rouising sleeper.
, How it grows,

V . As it goes
Through the sun and through the

.
- 'glooms,

r
" Unabating,

.
'

. Desecrating
. , - Homes and tombs!

Running wild and l unning wilder,
, Spoke by dotard, lisped by childer;

" Killing truth, adoringlies
. How the wicked rumor flies!

1

v Catch it, botch it!
; Snatch it, scotch it!

; Let some withering furnace burn it,
Let the tongue that's truth clad

Bpurn it!
; Ere it kills;

Don't receive it,
'

- Don't believe it!
- Never spell it,

- Never tell it, --

'
For it chills

. Chills the heart with foul breath,
And the chill is that of death!
Kill not birds to heaven soaring,

yKill no stag, but let your warring
Be on rumor with its dooming,

, In the sunlight, through the gloom- -
; . ing; -

Rescue Truth and kill the lies . ,
s

That must die
' When rumor dies!

. Roger Cameidon in; Harper's

:
- "I think I would: go, crazy with

' pain were it not for Chamberlain's
Pain Balm,' writes W. H. Stapleton,

; Herminie, Pa. .; I haye been afilicted
with rheumatism , for seyeral years
and have tried remedies without
number, but Pam Palm is the best
medicine 1 have got ; hold of . One
application Gives relief. For sale by
Ham6rick & Co.'

Author of "The Mind of the Master," "Beside the Bocnie Brier Bush etc.

Illustrated, lurgely in color, from pictures' made
in Palestine by Oorwin Knapp Linson. ;

"

A novel by - --f - ANTHONY, HOPE .

Frequent Contributions by , KtTDYARD . KlPLlNGr
Short Stories by

'-

- - MARK TWAIN"

J.

SCIENCE AND AND EXPLORATION;
rue Hottest Heat Lieut : Peary's Lates,Cam-FUte-r

Plants of Europe paign for the. Pole
Bacteriology in Commerce Cy Warmers Accbjint of:
The Inside of the earth the , Klondyke railroad

One the Greatest ShipVAfloat : :

SHORT STORIES by snch well known writers as Bret Harte, Oy Var-ma-
n,

Booth Tarkmgtqn, Shan Bullock, Tighe. Hopkins,
Ross, W. A. Eraser. . . . , - .

Robt.JBarr,
, ,

Clinton
INTERESTING ARTICLES by Lieut. Richmond R Hobson, Joshiua Slpenm, Hamlm Garland, R. S. Baker, Rev, Cyrus T. Brady, Prof! 'E.-- SHoldeu, Ex-Go- v. G. S. Bontwell, and others, . M ; N

THE S. S. McCLURE CO.,
200 East

NEW YORK CITY

fertile If 1 :-
-n- v- j

JyllUU Ul3ti ;

Greensboro
For all kinds 6f fruit, shade', and. ornamental trees,

vines, and plants. Iis, our . aim to produce-th- e Very 1

bost in vaiietyand grade of stock regardless .of cosfr;
and' we sell ascheap as --:nrstclas '; any - Nursery . can
do. business. vYour:'patronage;roUciVagt8ante.'::
Greenstipro Herd

? Poland China dManwtH

premium stonk niVd
: every. :

This herd is composed of
pains taken to-- keep them
bmglepig $10, pair $15, .

up at their high standard
f. o. b. cars here:; v. '

i n u o u im 9 ,

' New York, N.Y. .. A.;oMG, ;FroK)'rietbri


